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White Caps . PEKSONAL MENTION.LOCAl The preliminary trial of the Luca- -

vvs 15KIKFI.V TOLO FOR
VVK

Mr. Ernest Young, of Dunn, is in
the city.

Mrs. Lula Hart
'

left Saturday for
Chapel Hill.

Mr. L. P. Woodard was in the city
last Saturday.

Mrs. A. S. Copeland left Tuesday

ma White Caps was held on Monday
morning and resulted in the binding
over oi six of the paru to appear at
the next term of the Superior Court.

The bonds weie very reasonable
indeed. In fact a great many were
of the opinion that the bonds were
too hVht when thf oravihr rvf tTio

Misfes Margarette Hadley, Emma
Lee and Lola Wells ; and Prof. Gee.
W. Connor returned from Ashe ville
Tuesday.

Mifs Dautridge, of Rocky Mount,
who has been visiting Miss Annie
Moore on Green St., returned to
heir home Saturday- - . .

Hon. C. B. Aycock; of Goldsboro,
was in the city Monday. Mr.
Aycock takes a prominent part in
the "white cap" case. .

l'i(kw! P '" Our streets

He; Still Smikef, ,:

There is a postmaster in Ohio who
does not fear the inspector. Recently
an old maid informed the post mas-

ter general that there was smoking
iri the postoffice ?t O. She
went straight Jo headquarters. The
postmaster general notified Inspect-er-In-Char- ge

Salmon to investigate,

and he.did. He found that the post-offi- ce

was in a grocery store. The
postmaster was the storekeeper, and
in reply to the detective said; "Yes,
I smoke, and my son smokes. And

lit i.rr "
iMil Hears.;by"

.rtiri-- ' yes- -
1 J ... nlinrafQCThe tr o - " & kj . - s

for La Cjcharge was taken into consideration.! range"

is visitingMiss .Mary Hadley
friends in Tarboro.

, We have no doubt however that
the magistrates acted wisely in nam
ing a bond within the power of the We were glad to see in town last

ftrt.:r u,iV t,i the Convention. , :

nuniber of our citizens left
0:,;te a

.Slav a d yesterday: for the
'

?1 Oldsboro and Raleigh.

Italians passed;Tvo ca- r- rf

Mrs. C. W. McKay is visiting
in Fayetteville.accused to furnish. Seymore Hargrave, of ! let me tell you something. Smokingweek Mr.

Snow Hill. Mr; Hargrave was loca- - J is a necessity with me and the post- -T Mr. J. H. Cheatham left yesterdayThe Modern lleauty
office is not, so the sooner you take

sunshine Jor a short visit home. ' -Thrives on good food and your office away the better I'll like
with plenty of exercise in; the open Mrs- - Gulick, of Goldsboro is visitNoiioik on their way, so j

tr,:n i"" it." The- - office paid about $5 a year,
and nobody else would take it, so theair. Her form glows with health and , ing Mr. Geo. D Green.to California.

ready for the finestWe are now
her lace blooms with its beauty. If
her system needs the cleansing action
oi a laxative remedy, she! uses the

i

gentle and pleasant Syrup; of Figs,

Will Moore returned fiom Wash-
ington, N. C, Tuesday,

Prof. Dred Peacock, of Greensbo- -

ted hereat one time.
Ashe " Hines. returned to Rocky

Mount the first of the week .to attend
to the celebration of the "Fourth."
He is one of the managers. :

Mrs. B. S. Garris, of Four Oaks,
who has been visiting relatives near
town, returned home Monday, ac-

companied by her brother, Mr. Giles
Winstead.

Miss Anna Holoman, who has

u.y n the State at. our new gahery

postmaster was informed that he
might smoke all he wanted to so long
as he did not blow it in people's
faces. Postal Record. . ,

niiisf:-- i .a ana see
Engle & Lund.or

us. Made by the California Fig Syrup ;.rp.-i- visiting his mother.
Company. Mr. C. A. Williams, of Ringwood;

was in the city this week. COVERED
WITHbeen attending school at the W. M.

Interesting.
In a letter from the Soith-Easter- n

Tariff Association to Ernest Deans,
Secretary of the Local Board, we
notice that from, and after June 19th

Mr. Jas. W. Hines, of Rocky Mt.,
was in the.city this week. '

Hot! Hotter!! Hottest!!! Weather
we have had this summer.

Backinuhams Dye for the whiskers

he bt. handiest; Safest, surest.

most economical and satis- -'
: meanest,

ftctcry dye ever invented. It is the

geiitlemens lavcrite. .

Our smaU boys went down to

Black Friday and played a

Vitiae c'i hail in uk;ch they were ; vict-

orious the ?core being-1- 6 to I. Sev- -

A., left Saturday for Raleigh for a
short stay before 'returning to her iCALES

that Wilson is entitled to a second
Mr. Louis Gregory, of . Rocky .

Mount, was in the city Sunday.

home in Winston.
Rev. F. S. Sticknev was called to

Richmond, last Saturday by the
death of a member of his church;
consequently he did not hold services
here Sundav as announced.

Mr. A. B. Stronach, of Raleigh, isf the.'larger boys accompaniederar o,

class rating on : dwellings. This
means a reduction of 25 per cent, in
your insurance on all business of this
class from and after the date fnen-tione- d.

We are pleased to knovy that the
efforts of Mr. Deans have resulted in

them.

' Eczema made its appearance on my head In
'its worst form, and it continued spreading
until my face was covered with scales and be-
came a horrid sight. I had a flne head of hair, --

seven years' growth, and had to sacrifice it. I
was in despair. The physicians had failed
even to relieve me, when one recommended
Cuticura Soap. My father procured a set of .

Cuticuba Rememes, and in three weeks the .

scales left my. face and the skin lost its florid ;.

hue. In six week I wa entirely cured. My
face was smooth and my complexion clearer
and finer than it had ever been before.

Miss MAEION A. SMITH, Sunbury, Pa.
' Speedt Chre Treatment. "Warm baths
with Cuticura Soap, gentle cpplicationa of
CirriccRA 'ointment), and mild doses of CUTI- -

Peter Brigos. oi' Ournaiii,:

visiting Mr. Geo. W. Wairfright.

Mr. R. T. Stevens and Miss Liz-

zie have returned from Asheville. ' '

Dr. . K. Ruffin left yesterday for

Sandav in- - Wilson with his

brother, Mj. B. F. Brigss. While
"

. ,- t 1 ;

Messrs, L. D. Killette and R. J.
Taylor left Saturday for Morehead to
spend a few days fishing. They ex-

pect to have some flne sport and all

iheir jriends may listen for strange
tales of adventure. '

such a substantial reduction, and this
should be appreciated by the proper ctjra Resolvent, greatest of humor cures.

Sold thronshout the vrnrld. Price, Ctticcra, flf)c.

Rap. lie.: Rksoitivt. 5Tc. and tl. roTTEB 1JBBOty owners of Wilson. AjtdChf.m. Cokp., Sole Pmp.. Boston.
BSr14 How to Cure tue worst mauea rre.

xVll Praise to Washington. .

in the c;tv iMi. rjiigs p; mlucu n
the Baptist church, delivering a most
earnest and convincing' sermon.

The two cottages of Mr Dave Oet-tine- r.

on Green street are nearly
ready for occupancy. They are very

pretty . and vih. their bright coat of

Our base ball boys report that

a visit to his daughters in Virginia.

Mrs. Stephen C. Wells left Satur-

day for Greenville to visit relatives. :

Mrs. Peacock and Mr. T. J. Had-

ley, Jr., spent Sunday in Goldsbord

Mr. Albert Privette hasaccepted
a position with Mr. J. H. Cheatham.

Mrs. M. E. Hargrave, of Snow

their trip to Washington was one ot
the most enjovable they have ever
taken. The Washington boys enterpaint are indeed an ornament to that;
tained them royally, and our boyspart o the town.

WANTED A relliable lady or
gentleman to distribute samples and
make a house-to-hous- e convass for our
Vegetable Toilet Soaps. 40 to $75 a
nionth easily made. Address Crofts &
Reed, 842 to 850- "Austin Avenue,
Chicago 111.

Clothing at . half price at M. T
Young's. .

It will pay you to see Young's
Furniture.

Have ou seen M. T. Young's
ATillinprv ? - '

aDDreciate the many kindnesses Hill, is visiting relatives in the city.. L. i. were out last rnaay ai- -

Miss Eliza Hodges, who has been
attending school at St. Mary's is

ternoon on orei--s paraae in ineir new
white duck pints and campaign
hats." Captain Winstead seems det-

ermined to keep the Lo ,s in form by
home. "

shown them. The moonlight excur-

sion down the river, on which bur
club Was invited, was d lightful and
gave our young men an opportunity
to meet a great many of the Wash-

ington young ladies. 1

; Washing easily von the: morning
game by a score of 12 to 13. Wil

Miss Whitten, of Florence, S. C,
is visiting Miss lMCivay, on vjreen

'street.
Np.vv is the - time to buy shoes

chean. M. T. Youno:.
I

IGladness Gomes
Mr. Larry Dew, who has been at 500 pairs extra pants at M. T.a better understanding of theWith nature of the many physwork: in . South Carolina returned

having a public drill each week. They
will be out again tomorrow- - afternoon
on another drill. Our company is a
good one and all the 'citizens should
feel proud ct our "soldier boys."

Our bovs 00 out to the diamond
every evening now to keep in practice-

;-even if they cannot succeed in
getting a team to come here and play
them. They have tried several

son carried off the honors of the af-

ternoon game, the score being 7 to 6.

The Washington club will play here
Monday. - .

Young's.

The prettiest line Shirts in town.
M.T.Young. ? y

Have you seen our Straw Hats?
M. T. Young. ;. ' ;

ical ills, which vanish before proper ef-

forts efforts pleasant efforts
rightly directed. There is comfort in
the knowledge, that so many forms of
sickness are not due to any actual dis-

ease, but-simpl- y to a constipated condi-
tion of the system, which the pleasant
family laxative, Syrup of Figs, prompt-
ly rp.mnves ' That is why it is the only

soon when a fine game may - be ex- -'

pected.

Big line Summer 'Clothing at M.A Good Move.

The wholesale merchants remedy with millions of families, and is . T. Young's.on Tar- -

Miss Addie Hardy, who has been
in Dalton, Ga. sometime, returned
yesterday.

; Mri T- - M. Washington left yester-

day for Raleigh and Oxford to spend

a short while..... i

All who attended Uhe Teacher's
Assembly at Asheville report a' very

pleasant tjnie. :';

No r Wear at M. T.boro street have agreed to-clo- se their who value good health. Its beneficial JNew line
effects are due to the fact, that it is the : Young's.

places of business at 7 o'clock. This one remedy whicn promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating the ,rule went into effect on Monday last

and wtll continue in force until Sep
tember 1st. j

towns but so far have been unsucces-ful.- :

But- - the season is hardly half
gone yet and ere the summer has
p.ssed away we may expect to hear
of several victories by the home boys.
A team from Washington is expected
soon to. play two games.

Some ltttle excitement was caused
n Barnes street Monday alternoon

by a mule from the country running
away. A cart had been loaded with

Lace Curtains and Scrim at M. T.
Young's. j

Trunks and Bags at M. T. Youngs.

Furniture; all kinds. M. T: Young's.

Pant Patterns at M. T.' Young's
Ribbons, a big line. M. T. Young.

B. W. Hargrave has returned fromThis is a most excellent idea and
a trip to Asheville, Knox ville, Tenn.,.should be adopted by all the mer

organs on which it acts, it istiiereiore
all important, in order to get its bene-
ficial effects, to note when you pur-
chase, that you have the genuine artlr
cle, which is manufactured by, the Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup Co. only and sold by
all reputable druggists. ,

If in the enjoyment of good health, ,

and the system is regular, laxatives or
other remedies are then not needed. . If
afflicted with any actual disease, one
may. be commended to the most skillful
physicians, but if in need of a laxativev
one should have the best, and with the

chants of the town. The clerks should and Baltimore, Md.

have some time in which to enjoy a Misses Nan and Ellen Branch who

FOR SALE.little fresh air. alter a long day's con- - have been attending school at Balti- -

more have returned. The house and lot: on which 1 now
live, on Tarboro street below Barnes
r-- f n A 1 1 1 nirti lore ifritQwell-inform- ed everywhere, &yrup 01Miss Mittie Beaman, who has been

finehient in an over heated store.
Already we have heard a number

ofthe merchants express a willing-

ness to close their stores at 7 jo'clock,
provided the others would do likewise.

Figs stands highest and is most largely ,
l0 me in person,

used and gives most general satisfaction. J
J. D. BULLOCK.visiting at Dr. Herring's, left Tues

day for Rocky Mount. -

5 96June,Gen. Matt. W. Ransom passedThe profit accruing from sales made

tobacco flues and as the mule started
they began to rattle, "his frighteued

'hirn and nway he went, the driver
being powerless. He madi for
Barries' cotton yard and after throwi-
ng the flues oft; running into a bug-
gy, and nearly knocking a horse
dojn came to' a halt. Strange to
say no damage was done other than

.bending a few flues but the mule
didn't carrv those fines home.

after this hour is slight, while the through the city Tuesday en route to

nleasur'e that the clerk would derive the convention at Raleigh.
r list Tliree MoDtiis Agofrom the hour's resoite would be Mr. S. C. Phillips of Fayetteville,
great indeed. j

was in the city this week visiting his
Suppose the plan is tried lor a sister, Mrs.,C. W. McKay.

month then if it does not seem to
We landed in this beautiful town strangers in a strange land,
but being favorably impressed with city and people we deci-
ded to pitch our tent among you. The cloud of competition
hung thick and heavy over the city and the road looked dark
and gloomy. We raised the banner of

Mrs. J. G. Rawls and children,
work a return to the old plan lean be

who have been visiting relatives inWilson, N. C, 1

June 23d, '96. J easily made.
Mocksville, returned Tuesday.

T ThcBee Hive,Electric Bitters. Mr. Arther Barnes, a former resi
Electric Bitters is a medicine suited

: dent of Wilson, but now of Washing
for any season, but perhaps more

ton City, was in town last week. There was a rift in the clouds and the people began moving
this way.; Fall in ; Join the procession and get the benefit of the

Prof. J. L. Murphy, Sullivan's old
sparring partner, is out with a chall-
enge to fight any of the aspirants for
championship honors, barring Jas. C.
Corbett,) Denver Ed" Smith or
Peter Mane- - preferred, before any
cluh offering a suitable purse, with an
0utde bet of $5,000. The fight to
take place three months after signing

generally needed, when the languid
Mr. Arch Wyatt left Monday forexhausted feeling prevails, when the

liver is torpid and sluggish, and the Darlington, S. C, at which place he Big Bargains Going at the Bee Hive
r.: tnonH ottpriuAiis fh will work for his brother. K. L,

IJVVA W I

ticles. The Prol. stands ready to A prompt use of this medicine has Wyatt.
deposit $1,000 upon acceptance of

olten ayerteu luug h"y Col. H. G. Williams, a former resU1'S chaiien CTC

Yard wide 'Sea Island 5cts yd.
Pants 25cts and up.
Hats from 5cts up.
Men's Shoes; 55 cts up.

Plaids 3 Jcts yard. .
--

Shirts 15 cts and up.
2 balls sewing thread .

1 c.
v Ladies' Shoes, 49cts up.

blllOUS levers. 1x0 nicuicmc ;wiu act v;in hut now lnrated in. I Ul w """"I1 .nnv.4.. 4 .1more surely m cuu ta.u I8 7;-- Washington City, is visiting .relativesot rnany business houses in these
United States can boast of fifty year's ing the system irom int. maiariai

noison. Headache, maigestion, LOT OF CLOTHING JUST IN. ,

i Visit Us. Respectfully, :

landing:.
A

The business
.
of .Dr. J,

.
C

ny& & Co.. Lowell Mass.. whose m- - ConstiDation, Dizziness yield to bd. btallings, who nas been worK

Flectric Bitters. 50c. and $i.oa per. ing m bmithheld is at home again.

bottle at B. W. Hargrave's Drug He has accepted a position on the
ccmparable Sarsaparilla is known and

Sfcd tyery where, has pssred its h'alf-cer4ni- al

and was never so vigorus as
at.Present. .

" E. N. Mercer's Old StandsAdvance. 2C H-9- m.Store.


